Join our National Leader Fellowship

Visit SelfNOLA.org to sign up for an Information Session or to apply.

The inaugural cohort will be part of an intensive two-year fellowship offering specialized training, coaching, professional learning communities, peer reviews, and visits to exemplary schools serving special education leaders, RtI Coordinators, and aspiring leaders across the country.

Development
- Summer Experience
- School Year Training

Collaboration
- National School Visits
- Monthly Workshops and Critical Friend Groups

Training
- Leadership Coaching
- On Site School Reviews

My time at SELF pushed me to completely rethink my approach to school systems. Not only did my diverse learners improve in their academics, all of my students benefited.”

—SELF Alum

100% of Leader Fellows agree the content was relevant and useful.

E-mail Jeffrey at jrothschild@selfnola.org to learn more information.
FAQ: National Leader Fellowship

Visit SelfNOLA.org to sign up for an Information Session or to apply.

Who is the National Leader Fellowship for?
Participants in the National Leader Fellowship are special education coordinators, response to intervention coordinators (RTI), and aspiring leaders.

Why join the National Leadership?
The National Leader Fellowship is an intensive two-year program consisting of specialized training, coaching, professional learning communities, peer reviews and visits to exemplary special education programs. Our program is designed to improve the technical and leadership skills of leaders, addressing teacher attrition and increasing student achievement.

Who facilitates the training?
Every training is facilitated by our experienced programming team. Each of the programmatic staff members were successful teachers, coordinators, school leaders, and/or district staff members.

Continued on next page.
**FAQ:**
National Leader Fellowship

Visit [SelfNOLA.org](http://SelfNOLA.org) to sign up for an Information Session or to apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow Up</th>
<th>Questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Do you provide continuing education credit hours?**
Currently, SELF does not provide continuing education credit hours for this cohort. | **I’d like to speak to a team member to learn more about the content–how do I do that?**
Of course. Send us an email at [info@selfnola.org](mailto:info@selfnola.org) with your question, and we will respond shortly. |
| **Do you provide certificates of completion?**
Yes, each leader will receive a certificate of completion. | **How should leaders extend the learning, after the training is over?**
Alumni may receive coaching from a SELF staff member following their two year experience. |

E-mail Jeffrey at [jrothschild@selfnola.org](mailto:jrothschild@selfnola.org) to learn more information.